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Get started with Return Labels

Introduction

Return Labels makes it easy to create and print beautiful return address labels on standard label 
paper.  With a rich text editing toolset, amazing built-in images (you can use your own, too!), and 
the ability to import a contact from your Mac’s Contacts, you’ll be printing amazing Labels in no 
time!

Thank you for purchasing Return Labels.  We’re happy to have your support! 

3 Introduction
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Create your first Label

When you open Return Labels you’ll see the Return Labels window:

Click the New button at the top left of the Return Labels window and a brand-new Label will 
appear.  Let’s get started! 

4 Create your first Label

The Return Labels window
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Select a Template

Return Labels comes with Templates for a host of popular address label models.

Click the Template menu button at the bottom left of the window to select your paper’s model.  If 
the model isn’t listed, check your paper’s packaging for a list of compatible models and select one 
of those.  You’re welcome to send any questions to support@splasm.com. 

5 Select a Template

The Template menu button

mailto:support@splasm.com
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Choose a Decal

Your Label can have an image, which Return Labels calls a Decal, on its left or right side.

Click the Decal menu button near the bottom left of the window and choose one of the built-in 
Decals, or drag an image to the Decal area of your Label. 

6 Choose a Decal

The Decal menu button
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Import a contact

Click the Import Contact... button near the bottom right of the window and the Contacts 
window will appear.

Choose a contact and its address will appear in the text area of your Label.  You can also type in an 
address. 

7 Import a contact

The Import Contact... button
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Have fun with fonts!

The fonts in your Label are entirely up to you, so play until you get them just right.

Select the text you want to change, click the Fonts menu button at the bottom left of your Label, 
then click the name of the font you want to use.  You can even mix fonts for a fun, unique look.  
You’ll also find controls for the font size, text style, text color, text alignment, and line spacing to the 
right of the Fonts menu button. 

8 Have fun with fonts!

Font controls
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Print your Label

When your new Label looks just the way you want, it’s time to print your first page of Labels.

Click the Print... button at the bottom right of the window, set up the print job, and print.  That’s all 
there is to it.  You’ve just created and printed your first Label!  

9 Print your Label

The Print... button
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Go forth and Label!

Now that you know the basics, you’ll probably feel the urge to create Labels for your friends, your 
family, your dog.  Don’t resist!  That feeling is perfectly normal, because Return Labels makes it so 
easy.  If you have any questions along the way, the rest of this document will help you with the 
details.

Need more info?

Visit Splasm's Contact Page and drop us a line.  We're happy to help! 

10 Go forth and Label!

http://www.splasm.com/contact
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Manage your Labels
Return Labels gives you tools to create as many Labels as you like, play with Decals and fonts, and 
print page after page of beautiful return address labels. 

11 Manage your Labels
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Create a Label

To create a Label

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the New button at the top of the Return Labels window.  A window with a new Label 
will appear.

3. When you’re finished, close the window and your new Label will appear in the Return 
Labels window. 

12 Create a Label
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Edit a Label

To edit a Label

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to edit.

3. Click the Edit button at the top of the Return Labels window.  A window with the selected 
Label will appear.

To change a Label’s margins

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to edit.

3. Click the Edit button at the top of the Return Labels window.  A window with the selected 
Label will appear.

4. Click the Action menu button near the bottom right of the window.  The Action menu has 
a gear icon.

5. Click the Set Margins... menu item.  The Margins sheet will appear.

6. Set the margins for your Label.  Click the OK button and your margins will be saved.  Click 
the Cancel button and your margins will not be changed.

Each Label has its own margins.  If you’re changing the margins so your Labels don’t print outside the 
lines you’ll want to use similar margins for each Label that uses the same template.

To change a Label’s font

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to edit.

3. Click the Edit button at the top of the Return Labels window.  A window with the selected 
Label will appear.

4. Select the text you want to change.

5. Click the Fonts menu button at the bottom left of the Label area, then click the font you 
would like to use.

To set a Label’s Decal

13 Edit a Label
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1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to edit.

3. Click the Edit button at the top of the Return Labels window.  A window with the selected 
Label will appear.

4. Click the Decal menu button, near the bottom left of the window.

5. Select a built-in Decal or click the Choose Image... menu item to use your own image.

If you need to squeeze more text into a Label

• Try a smaller font size.  You can even use fractional sizes.  For example, 8.5 pt. isn’t quite as 
small as 8 pt. and not as large as 9 pt.

• Use abbreviations for states or provinces.  For example, “AL” for “Alabama”. 

14 Edit a Label
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Print a Label

To print a Label

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to print.

3. Click the Print button at the top of the Return Labels window.

If some Labels print outside the lines

Label paper margins aren’t always the same, even in the same batch, and your printer may print 
things slightly smaller or larger than other printers.  Your printer could even twist the paper while 
printing, depending on the condition of its paper feed.  Little differences can add up across several 
labels, so we’ve put a lot into getting each template to line up just right.  If they don’t in your case, 
don’t worry.  Here are some tips that should help:

• Try smaller or bigger margins.  Learn how to change a Label’s margins.

• Before printing, you can shift your Labels up to half an inch horizontally and vertically.  Click 
the Show Details button at the bottom left of the print panel to see the margin adjustment 
controls.

• Make sure your label paper fits snugly in your printer’s paper feed tray so it’ll print without 
wiggling left or right.

If your Labels still print outside the lines, or if you need any additional details, please get in touch 
with us at support@splasm.com. 

15 Print a Label
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Delete a Label

To delete a Label

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to delete.

3. Click the Delete button at the top of the Return Labels window.  Return Labels will ask if 
you really want to delete the Label.  Click the OK button to delete the Label.  Click the 
Cancel button and the Label will not be deleted. 

16 Delete a Label
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Use your own image as a Decal

To use your own image as a Decal

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to edit.

3. Click the Edit button at the top of the Return Labels window.  A window with the selected 
Label will appear.

4. Click the Decal menu button, near the bottom left of the window.

5. Drag your image to the Decal area of the Label, or click the Decal menu button, near the 
bottom left of the window, then click the Choose Image... menu item. 

17 Use your own image as a Decal
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Import a contact

To import a contact

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Label you want to edit.

3. Click the Edit button at the top of the Return Labels window.  A window with the selected 
Label will appear.

4. Click the Import Contact... button, near the bottom right of the window.  The Contacts 
window will appear.

5. Choose the contact to import and its address will appear in the text area. 

18 Import a contact
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Sort your Labels

To sort your Labels in the Gallery

1. Open Return Labels.

2. Click the Sort By menu button at the bottom left of the window, then click the method 
you’d like to sort by. 

19 Sort your Labels
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Request a new Label Template

To request a new Label Template

Send a message to customerservice@splasm.com with the brand and model number of your label 
paper.  We’ll let you know our plans for the Label Template soon. 

20 Request a new Label Template
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Additional resources

• Connect with other users and share tips & tricks at our forums

• Get help at the Return Labels support page

• Contact the Return Labels support team 

21 Additional resources

http://splasm.com/forum/viewforum.php?f=25
http://www.splasm.com/returnlabels/support.html
mailto:support@splasm.com?subject=
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